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SITU~t\.rriON III.

At a port in China "\Yhich is held under lease by a
European state and at "\vhich there is no consul of the
United States, a near-by American consul accredited to
China atte1npts to exercise his ordinary extraterritorial
jurisdiction. His authority is denied by a representative
of the European state, and he appeals to the com1nander
of an A1nerican "\Yar vessel in port to support hi1n in the
exercise of his authority.
\"Vhat position should the con1n1ander take?
SOLUTIOX.

The con1mander should take the position that he could
not support the consul accredited to China in the exercise of authority '.vithin territory thus held under lease
by a European po'.ver.
The co1nn1ander can assume that he is himself authorized to exercise those consular functions "\vhich are under
such circumstances specifically delegated to naval officers
by his govern1nent. 1
:XOTES OX SITU ATIO:X III.
SL-\T"C"S 01<, LEASED TERRITORY.

The actual status of the territory acquired by lease
fron1 China to European powers has not been detern1ined.
By the treaties of the United States \vith China, United
States consuls have certain rights over and above those
ordinarily exercised in European countries. In the
strictly Chinese portions of the Etn pire these rights still
rxist. The existence of these po,,~ers or of any right to
exercise consular jurisdiction of any kind within the
portions of China leased to various European states depends upon the effect of the lease of. terri tory by one
state to another. This 1nnst be decided by reference to
fu1Hl~u1ental princip1es and by the tern1s of the contract.
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In regard to the tern1s of the contract the Tsung-li
Yam en in setting forth the terms and conditions arri 'Tell
at \vith the Gorn1an n1inister in the n1atter of the lease
of l{iaocho\v, \vhich \Vas one of the incidental iten1s in
tho reparation n1ade by China for the n1urcler of t\YO
nlissionaries in Shan tung pro,rince, n1ade the follo\ving
staten1ent to the En1peror, after detai1ing the ot.her
de1nands of China:
"Considering that there has ne,rer been any disagrecJnent existing bet\YOeli China and Gern1any and that
tho Ger1nan Govern1nent can1e to the a~sistance of China
in securing the evacuation of Liaotung Peninsula by
tho J apaneso for \vhich she has never been r.ecoinpensed; and fu rthor, as England, ]-,ranee, and Russia
have taken 1naritin1e ports in the East, and as Gern1any
has no port as a rendezvous for her vessels and for a
coaling station, her position is not equal to the other
groat po,vers. Your n1e1norialists have on several
occasions received notes and telegra1ns from Hsu Ching
Chong, Chinese 1ninister to Gern1any, stating that
l{iaocho\v is 1he plac~ that Gerrnany has been longing
for, hence in February of last year your n1e1norialists
askorl the sanction of Your 1\fajesty to the building of a
dock there. The question of devising some arraugeInents \Yas therefore taken in hand. He (tbe Gern1an
1ninister) finally stated that Gern1any \vh;hed to lease
ICiaocho\V and territory inland, extending 100 li, upon
the san1e co1Hlitions as the settlements and concessions
at the ports, the rent to be paid annually; that the territory should be self-governing, i. e., under Gern1any,
l >u t still belong to China.,, 1
The lease stated tha.t, ''This port \vas occupied by Germany on N ove1nber 1-±, 1897, and the follo\ving agreen1ent, though not officially proclaimed, is given in the
uirectory referred to as a correct translation fronl the
Chinese:
"His l\1ajesty the En1peror of China, being uesirou~
of preserving the existing good relations \vith His
Majesty the En1peror of Ger1nany, and of promoting an
increase of Gern1an povv-er and influence in the far east,
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sanctions the aC(IUireinent, under lease, by Germany of
the land extending for 100 ·li at high tide (at Kiaochow).
''His J\fajesty the Emperor of China is 'villing that
Get'nlan troops should take possession of tho aboYelnentioned territory at ally tin1o the E1nperor of GerInany chooses. China retains her soYeroignty over this
territ,ory, and should she at any tin1e "\vish to enact la"'.s
or carry on t plans 'vi thin the leas~d area she shall be
at liberty to enter into negotiations "\vith Gern1any 'vith
reference thereto: Proviclecl, altrays, That such laws ur
plans shall not be prejudicial to German interests. GerInnny 1nay engage in "\Yorks for the public benefit, such
as 'vater\Yorks, "'.,.ithin the territory covered by the lease
"\vithout reference to China.
Should China 'vish to
1narch troops or establish garrisons therein, she can
only do so after negotiating 'vith and obtaining the
express pern1ission of Gern1any.
''II. His Majesty the Emperor of Gern1any bei:1g desirous, like the rulers of certain other countries, of establishing a naval and coaling station and constructing
dockyards on the coast of China, the E1nperor of China
agrees to lease to hin1 for the purpose all the land on the
southern and northern sides of J(iaocho'v Bay for a tern1
of ninety-nine years. Gern1any is to be at liberty to
erect forts on this la1id for the defense of her possessions
therein.
''III. During the continuance of the lease, China shall
have no voice in the gov ernn1 en t or adn1inistra tion of
the leased territory. It 'vill be governed and adininistered during the "\vhole tern1 of ninety-nine years solely
by Germany, so that the possibility of friction betw·een
tho t'vo po,vers 1nay be red ueod to the sn1allest 1nagnitnde. The lease covers tho follo,ving districts: * * *
''Chinese ships of "rar and n1erchant ships, and ships
of 'var and n1erchant ships of countries having treaties
and in a state of an1ity \vith China, shall receive equal
treat1nent 'vith Gortnan ships of 'var and 1nerchant ships
in Kiaocho'v Bay during the continuance of tho. lease.
Germany is at liberty to 011act any regulation she
desires for tho govern1nen t of the terri1.ory and harbor,
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proYided such regulations apply in1partially to the ships
of all nations, Ger1nany and China included.
"I\T. Ger1nany shall be at liberty to erect 'vhatever
lighthouses, beacons, and other aiils to navigation she
chooses 'vithin the territory leased, aud along the islands
and coasts approaching the entrance to the harbor.
, . . esse ls of China and vessels of other countries entering
the harbor shall be liable to special duties for the repair
and 111aintenance of all lighthouses, beacons, and other
aids to navigation "'"hich Germany n1ay erect· and establish. Chinese vessels shall be exen1pt fron1 other special
duties.
"\..... Should Ger1nany desit·e to give up her interest
in the leased territory before the expiration of ninetynine years, China shall take over the 'vhole area, and
pay Ger1nany for \vhatever Gern1an property may at
the tin1e of surrender be there situated. In case of
such surrender taking pl::tce, G ern1any shall be at liberty to lease son1e other point along the coast. GerInany shall not cede the territory leased to any other
pow. er than China. Chinese subjects shall be allo,ved
to li Ye in the territory leased, under the protection of
tho Ger1nan authorities, and there carry on their avocations and business as long they conduct themselves as
peaceable and la,v-abiding citizens. * *. * Fugitive
Chinese crin1inals taking refuge in the leased terri tory
shall be arrested and surrendered to the Chinese authorities for trial and punish1neut upon application to the
Gern1an authorities, hut the Chinese authorities shall
uot be at liberty to send agents into the leased territory to 1nake arrests. The Gern1an authorities shall
not interfere 'vith the likin stations outside but adjacent to the territory." 1
"The Japanese clai1n that sovereignty is too important
a 1natter to pass thus with a lease, an<l say that China
can, if she .wishes, surrender jurisdiction over her o'vn
people, but they do not agree that these lessee governInents shall or can exercise jurisdiction over other foreigners in the leased territory. · However, no case has
yet arisen for them to test the Inatter." 2
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The Japanese c1ainl that sovereignty has not pas~ed
to the leasing po,v-er is supported by the terrns of the
other cession ngreen1ents; as in the Rns~ian agreernent,
\vhich statrs in Ar-ticle I that:
"'rhe E1nperor of China agrees to lease to Russia Port
. A.rthur and Talien"ran, together \vith the adjacent sens,
but on the understanding that such lease shall not rn·ejutlice China's sovereignty over this territory.~'
The British position is quite sirnilar to the Russian.
The lease is for "so long a period as Port ...._t\_rthur shall
re1nain in the occupation of Russia."
The general position assumed by the po,vers is not that
sovereignty has passed, but that the jurisdiction to the
extent na1ned in the treaty of cession has pas~ed to the
leasing po,ver.
It is generally the case that the right of sovereignty
carries \vith it all other rights and obligations. As Hall
(p. f>l) says:
"In principle, then, the rights of sovereignty give
jurisdiction in respect of all acts done by subjects or
foreigners \vithin the lilnits of the state, of all property
situated there, to \vhomsoever it n1ay belong, and of
those acts done by 1nembers of the con1n1uni.ty outside
the state territory of which the state 1nay Ghoose to take
cognizance.
"In practice, ho,vever, jurisdiction is not exercised in
all these directions to an equal extent.''
Sovereignty is the "supreme political po,Yer heyon(l
and above \vhich there is no politicaJ po\Yer. It is not
inconsistent \Yith sovereignty that a state should voluntarily take upon itself obligations to other states, even
though the obligations be assurned under the stress of
\Var or fear of evil," and" The right of jurisdiction is the right tq exercise state
authority. The 1·igh t of jurisdiction is in general coexh;nsive \vith the don~inion of the state .. , 1
As Judge Story says, it 1nay be "lai<l <lO\\~n as a general proposition that all persons and property ,,·ithin tho
territorial jurisdiction of a sovereign are anloiutble to the
1
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jurisdiction of hin1self or his courts; and that the exceptions to this rule are suc.h only as by common usage anll
public policy have been allowed in order to preserve the
peace and harn1ony of nations, and to regulate their intercourse in a n1anner best suited to their dignity ancl
rights." 1
If, then, Ly understanding and treaty state1nent of
both China.and the leasing powers, it is jurisdiction and
not sovereignty that has passed to the leasing powers, it
re1uains only to consider "\vhat jurisdiction involves .
. .~s already defined, jurisdiction "is the right to exercise
state authority." It is necessary for administrative
officers of the United States to know \Vho are the persons
authorized to exercise state authority. In the case under
consideration it is without doubt the agents of the leasing powers of the several ports. ....~s :J1r. Conger reports
to Secretary Hay:
"I have conferred \Yith the English, Gern1an, Russian,
French, Spanish, N etherla:H.ls, and Japanese 1ninisters
upon the subject, and all of the1n except the Japanese,
agree that the control oYer all of these leased ports has,
during the existence of the lease, passed as absolutely
a'vay fron1 the Chinese Governn1ent as if the territory
had been sold outright, and that they are as thoroughly
under jurisdiction of the lessee governments as any
portion of their hon1e territory, and their consuls, accredited to China, 'vould not attempt to exercise jurisdiction in any of said ports."
Secretary Hay's opinion as to the relation to the leased
territory of near-by consuls accredited to China shows
the position of the United States, which is fully sustained by general principles and treaty agreements. He
gi ve·s the conclusion that :
"The intention and effect of China's foreign leases,
having apparently been the relinquish1nent by China
during the term of the leases and the confern1ent upon
the foreign povver of all jurisdiction over the territory,
such relinquish1nent and transfer of all jurisdiction
\Vould seem also to involve the loss by the United States
of its right to exercise extraterritorial consular jurisdiction in the territories so leased, \Vhile, as you re1nark, as
1 ''
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these territories have practically passed into the control
of peoples whose jurisprudence and methods are akin to
our own, there would seen1 to be no substantial reas'on
for claiming the continuance of such jurisdiction dur~ng
the foreign occupancy or tenure of the leased territory.
"As a corol1ary to this vie,v, 'vhich from your statement appears to be held by all the powers, \\'"i th the exception of Japan, the ordinary consular functions presc""ibed
and defined in the intercourse of the Christian po,vers
among themselves could obviously not be exercised
within the leased territory by a consul of the United
States stationed in neighboring Chinese territory -n.,.ithout son1e express recognition of his official character, by
exequatur or other\vise, on the part of the sovereign into
whose control the territory has passed by lease for the
time being." 1
In the case cited, the. representative of the European
state presumably \vould be acting in accordance with
orders from his govern1nent and would be supported
by it.
"Its administrative officers (of a state) and its naval
and military com1nanders are engaged in carrying out the
policy and the particular orders of the governn1en t, and
they are under the i1nmediate and disciplinary control
of the executive. Presumably, therefore, acts done by
them are acts sanctioned by the state, and until such acts
are disavowed and until, if they are of sufficient ilnportance, their authors are punished, the state may fairly be
supposed to have identified itself with them." 2
A commander of an American man-of-\var can only
exercise the functions of a consul in relation to n1ariners
of the United States. 3
'' He has, when in a foreign port where there is no
United States consul, or upon the high seas when senior
officer, the authority of ht\V to exercise the powers of a
consul in regard to 1nariners of the United States." 4
Conclttsions.-Pending the agreement between the
United. States and the leasing powers there would. be no
1
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person authorized other than by such regulations to
exercise consular jurisdiction.
The denial of consular jurisdiction by the authority
of the leasing state is justifiable and necessary as it could
have no legality if allow'"ed.
The con1n1ander of the American war vessel should
therefore take the position that he could not support the
consul in the exercise of any authority under the circumstances.
It is now probable that in nearly all cases the near-by
consuls 'vill also be authorized to perfor1n, in the leased
ports, the usual functions permitted under similar circuinstances in the Euro"pean countries, but in every
instance this W'"ill require special authorization.
It 1nust be understood that this solution applies only
to places leased under definite agreements over 'vhieh
European states have assumed responsible jurisdiction
and not to regions considered under spheres of influence
and similar indefinite terms.
Of this Secretary Hay says:
"It re1nains to be determined In 'vhat 1nanner the
interests of A1nerican citizens in such leased territories
are to be 'va tched over and, in case of need, protected
by the agencies common in the intercourse of civilized
po,vers. Those interests, often situated in the interior,
remain for the most part under the san1e Chinese surroundings as heretofore, the superior control of the
lessee p·ower being n1anifested through nati Ye agencies
and by way of influence rather than by direct adininistration. Under such circumstances, the ·united States
can not be expected to forego the use of all the custonlary agencies of intercourse in behalf of its citizens
and their property and con1n1erce. It is presun1ed the
other governn1ents represented in China feel in the
san1e 'vay their responsibility to watch over their O\\n
citizens or subjects found within any leased territory
not under their own national" flag."
The action of the commander in case submitted would
not merely be to decline to support consul but to himself
assume consular functions to extent allowed and prescribed by regulations of his service.

